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From dtefbftp September 12, to S&ftltfenp September 16, 1786'. 

•Sr. James';, September 13. 
HE following Addresses of the Archbi
shop, and Dean and Chapter of the Ca
thedral and Metropolitical Church of St. 
Peter in York, and of the Biihop of 

Bath and Wells, the Dean and Chapter of Wells, 
and the Clergy of the City and Diocese, have been 
presented to the King by his Grace the Lord Arch
bilhop of Canterbury, being introduced by the Lord 
of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: Which 
Addresses His -.Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Archbishop, and Dean 

and Chapter of the Cathedral and Metropo
litical Church of Saint Peter in York. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and affectionate 
Subjects, the Archbishop, and Dean and 

Chapter ofyour Cathedral and Metropolitical Church 
of Saint Peter in York, beg Leave to express our 
Concurrence in the general Testimonies of a sincere 
Attachment to your Royal Person, and to join in the 
public Congratulations on your providential Delive
rance from a traiterous Attempt, which Insanity only 
could have suggested. 

However atrocious and alarming the Attempt was, 
it has been followed by this Satisfaction, that it has 
produced the most genuine Effusions of Affection and 
Esteem from all Ranks of your Majesty's Subjects, 
and those not arising from a casual or short Popularity, 
but from the sober Decisions of deliberate Judgment. 

You have the Happiness, Sir, to be the Sovereign 
•of an honest People, who abhor such Treasons, not 
only as being wicked and contrary to the Welfare of 

' common Society, but as particularly dangerous to free 
Constitutions, which are always brought into extreme 
Hazard by such Attempts. In Addition to their ge
neral Reasonings, they saw in the Person of your 
Majesty a Life endangered, in the Preservation of 
which their dearest Interests vvere all involved. 

Permit us, Sir, who consider your Majesty as not 
by Law only, but by Principle, the Defender of our 
Faith, to be as forward at least as any others in the 
Expressions of our Zeal and Duty. We have already 
in our Prayers offered these the Feelings of our 
Hearts at the Throne of Grace; and we think our
selves safe in expressing them to your Majesty, being 
assured, from the Nobleness of your Nature, that they 

. will excite in you no other Sentiments but those of 
an increased Affection to a dutiful and deserving 
People. 

Given under the Hand and Seal of the said Arch
bishop, and the Common Seal of the said Dean 
and Chapter, the Ninth Day of September, in 
the Twenty-sixth Year ofyour Majesty's Reign, 
and in the Year of our Lord, 1786. 

[ Price Seven-Pence. ] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bisnop of Bath and 

Wells, the Dean and Chapter of Wells, and the 
Clergy of the City and Diocese. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
most humby intreat ycur Majesty's Permission 

to lay ourselves at your Feet, to express our Abhor
rence of the late atrocious Attempt on your Sacred 
Person, and our grateful Sense of the Divine Good
ness in preserving it from the Hands of a desperate 
Assassin. 

Though your Majesty reigns secure in the Hearts 
of all your Subjects, in whom the mental Faculties 
are in a sound State, the sudden and secret Stroke 
of -Insanity no Power can repel, but that great and 
invisible One, to whom all Hearts are open, and 
from whom no Secrets are hid. 

Alarmed at the Danger from which your Majesty 
has been providentially rescued, and impressed with 
a lively Sense of the Importance of your valuable 
Life to the Welfare of your Kingdoms, we offer up 
our devoutest Prayers to that Divine Power for its 
Preservation and Protection ; beseeching Him to dis
tinguish it by His choicest Blessings, to render it full 
of Days, of Happiness and Glory; imparting to a 
grateful People the Blessings that are the natural Re
sult of a good Government, administered on the ge
nuine Maxims of Wisdom and Virtue. 

[ Signed by the Bilhop and 7 3 of the Clergy. } 

The following Address of the Bishop, Archdeacon 
and Clergy of the Diocese of Rochester, has been 
presented to the King by the Right Reverend the 
Lord Biihop of Rochester, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting : 
Which Addrels His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bishop, Arhhdeacon 

and Clergy of the Diocese of Rochester. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bistiop, Archdeacon, and Clergy of 

the Diocese of R.ochester, humbly approach your Ma
jesty with a truly grateful and pious Acknowledgment 
ofthe merciful Interposition of Providence in protec
ting your Sacred Person from the Arm of Violence, 
apparently actuated by a disordered Mind, incapa
ble of perceiving, what the Event has clearly mani
fested both at Home and Abroad, how entirely your 
Majesty possesses the Hearts and Affections of all your 
People. 

Happy in this Experience, we daily pray to Al
mighty God, the King of Kings, that your Majesty 
and your Illustrious Deseendents may fbr ever conti
nue the Objects of Britiih Loyalty and shining Exam
ples to British Virtue. 

[ Signed by the Bishop and 14 of the Clergy. J 
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The following Address ofthe Dean and Chapter of 

t'ne Collegiati'Church of/St. Peter in Westminster, 
•ha's'been •presented"to the:King by the Right Reve
rend the Lord Bistiop of Rochester. Dean of Westmin
ster, attended by the Reverend Sir Richard Cope, 
.*Bart; Sub-Dean, Dr. Hoare. Dr: Bell, Dr. Bos
cawen, Dr. Finch, Dr. Jackson, Dr. Pretyman, 

: arid Dr. Cleaver," Prebendaries, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Dean and Chapter 
of the Collegiate Church pf- St. Peter in 
Westminster. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
:*1 -X / E, your Majesty's most-dutiful and loyal Sub-

• *VV je®8- the Dean and' Chapter of your Colle
giate Church of St. Peter in Westminster, beg Leave 
to approach your -Majesty*,.'with a, grateful and pious 
Sense of the merciful Interposition of Providence in 

• protecting your Sacred Person from the Hand of 
- Violence, which could only be actuated by a disordered 
, Mind incapable of perceiving the essential Connection 

between your personal Safety and the public Welfare, 
, -but which has eventually, proved, both at Home and 

Abroad, 'how entirely your Majesty possesses- the 
' Hearts and Affections of all your People. 

• That-your: Majesty, and your Illustrious. Family, 
may long continue the Objects of the Loyalty, and 

•. Examples to the Virtue of these Kingdoms, is, and 
ever will be, our devout and daily Prayer. 

Given at our Chapter House at Westminster, under 
. our Common Seal, the Thirteenth Day of Sep
tember, in the Year of our Lord, 1786. 

J. Rochester, Dean of Westminster. 

The following Address of the Bilhop, the Dean> 
the Prebendaries and other Members of the Cathedral 
Church of Winchester, has been presented to the 
King by the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop, 
attended by the Reverend Dr. Vyse, being intro
duced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in 
Waiting: Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bistiop of the Diocese of Win

chester, the Dean, the Prebendaries, with other 
Members of the Cathedral Church at Winchester, 
the 'Chancellor*, the*' Commissary, the Archdeacons, 

' and the Parochial Clergy of the fame Diocese, also 
the Warden, the Fellows, Schoolmasters and Scholars 
upon the Foundation at Winchester, beg Leave to 
approach your Majesty with the Sentiments of Duty 
and Affection which we are always happy to express, 

* and to join our sincere and hearty Congratulations 
with those of the Rest of your faithful People, upon 
the hap y Deliverance of your Majesty from the very 

. alarming Danger, which, through the Insanity of an 
unfortunate Lunatic, lately threatened your valuable 
Life, and with it the Continuance of those Blessings 
which the Wisdom ofyour Councils, and the Warmth 

' of yonr paternal Affection, have hitherto shed upon 
your grateful People. 

We assure your Majesty, that although we needed 
not trris-humiliating Lesson to teach us the Instability of 

. human Happiness, we shall make a profitable Use of 
it, by redoubling our Endeavours to instil into the 
Minds of your Subjects, within our respective Cures, 
a due Sense of the Attachment which they owe to our 
excellent Constitution in Church and State, and of 
the Gratitude which is especially due from them to 

. your Majesty, for'your excellent Administration of 

. those important Concerns which immediately exercise 

. your Royal Attention ; and that we shall persist, as 
. we have always d-vie,. to make it a principal Object 
of our daily Prayers, that Providence, which hath 

preserved you from the late impending Danger, may 
long extend its Care and Protection over you, and 
continue to our most excellent and gracious Queen, 
to your amiable, dutiful and affectionate Family, to 
us, and to your loyal People at large, all those Bles
sings which the Virtue of -your public Conduct, and 
the moral Excellence of your private Example, have 
spread throughout every Part of your Dominions. 

[ Signed by the Bishop and 50 of the Clergy. 

The following Address of the Bishop, the Dean and 
Chapter, and the Clergy of the Diocese of Chester, 
has been presented to the King by the Right Re
verend the Lord Bisliop, and the Reverend the Dean, 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed
chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bishop, the Dean and Chapter, 

and the Clergy of the Diocese of Chester, beg Per
mission to offer to your Majesty our sincerest Congra
tulations on the late providential Deliverance ofyour 
Royal Person from the Hand of an Assassin. 

It would be unbecoming in any Order of Men, it 
would be peculiarly offensive in ours, to approach 
your Majesty on this Occasion with the Language of 
Adulation; but they who are in the smallest Degree 
acquainted with the uniformly moral and religious 
Tenor of your Majesty's private Life, and who re
flect, as they ought, on the many invaluable Bles
sings this Nation experiences under your Majesty's 
mild and paternal Government, will not, we are con
fident, charge us with transgressing the strictest 
Bounds of Truth, when we fay, that the Loss of such 
an Example, and such a Sovereign, would have 
been one of the severest Calamities with which Hea
ven could have afflicted this Land; whatever Dif-
fecence of Sentiments there may be on other Points, 
on this we believe there is but one Opinion. 

It affords us some Consolation to know that the sole 
Contriver of this frantic Design was nothing more 
than a wretched Maniac; a Circumstance, however, 
from which we may draw this awful Lesson, that not 
only the Felicity, but the very Existence of the 
greatest Potentates, and the most flourishing Empires, 
may be endangered by the feeblest Agents, and that 
in God alone is their Security and their Refuge. 

The recent Proof He has been pleased to give us of 
this great Truth demands the warmest and devoutest 
Expressions of our Thankfulness. And alarmed as 
all our Fears have just been by feeling ourselves on the 
very Brink of Destruction, we implore with redoubled 
Ardour the Almighty Ruler of the Universe, that He 
would still continue the same watchful Care, over your 
-Majesty's Person, which He has already manifested 
in so signal an Instance; and that He would grant 
your Majesty, and your Royal Family, a long Enjoy
ment of that Peace, Prosperity and general Satis
faction, which His Blessing on your Majesty's Coun
cils has visibly diffused through every Part of your 
Dominions. 

[ Signed by the Bisliop and 84 ofthe Clergy. ] 

The "following Address of the Biihop, Arch
deacon and Chapter, and Clergy of the Diocese of 
Landaff, has been presented to the King by the Right 
Reverend the Lord iiistiop, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: 
Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bishop, Archdeacon 

and Chapter, and Clergy of the Diocese of 
Landaff. 

- Most- Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, the Biihop, the Archdeacon and Chapter, 
and the Clergy of the Diocese of Landaff, 

your Majesty's loyal, and dutiful Subjects, humbly 
entreat your Majesty graciously to accept our faithful 

Congratulations 
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Congratulations on- the Protection, which -the gopd. 
Providence of God, has lately vouchsafed to your 
Majesty from the Attack of an insane Assassin. -• -

The Mildness of your Majesty's Government, 
united with the exemplary Probity and Condescension 
of your private Life,, can have left your Majesty no 
deliberate Enemies, no Apprehension of Danger from 
the Malice of. any of your Subjects. In the late 
calamitous Event your Majesty will feel a Comfort, 
which is fully felt by all your People, from knowing, 

t that the Hand of Violence .was not armed against 
your Majesty's Life by the Spirit of public Faction 
or private Discontent. 

The worst of Kings, in every Age and Country, 
have been encouraged by the adulatory Addresses of 
flagitious Men to persevere in the Modes of Govern
ment destructive to the Freedom and Felicity of 
Mankind; Sincerity and Truth have been, in this 
Way, so often sacrfiiced on the Altar of private In
terest, as almost to render suspicious the Professions 
of honest Men on the fairest Occasions; yet, on this 
Occasion, we fear not the being accused of Flattery or 
Insincerity when we avow, in the Face of the World, 
that we believe there is not a single Person in your 
"Majesty's Dominions who will not join with us in 
thanking God for this Instance of His Goodness 
towards you,' and in praying that He will long con-

' tinue* to us' the Happiness, and the Liberty, civil and 
religious, which we enjoy under your Majesty's 
Government. 

Dated the Twenty-second Day of August, 1786. 
[ Signed by the Bisliop and 23 of the Clergy. ] 

The following Address of the Bisliop, the Dean 
and Chapter'of the Cathedral Church, the Arch
deacon and Clergy of the Diocese of Peterborough, 

.'has been presented to. the King by the Right Reve-

. rend the Lord Bishop, and the Reverend Dr. Coryton, 
one of the Prebendaries, being introduced by the 
.Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: 
-Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

.- To the KING ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bishop, the Dean and 

Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Peterbo
rough, Archdeacon and Clergy of the said 

• Diocese. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Bisliop, 
the Dean and Chapter, the Archdeacon and 

Clergy of the Diocese of Peterborough, humbly in
treat your Majesty to accept our hearty Congratula-

" tions on your Majesty's late providential Escape. 
It is not less from Affection than Duty, that we 

implore Almighty God to grant your Majesty a long 
and happy Reign in this World, and a Crown of 
immortal Glory in the World to come. 

£ Signed by the Bisliop and 60 ofthe Clergy. ] 

The following Address of the Bishop, Dean and 
Chapter, Archdeacons and Clergy of the Diocese of 
Exeter, has been presented to the King by the Re
verend the Dean, and the Reverend James Carring
ton, one of the Prebendaries, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

The humble Address of the Bistiop, Dean and 
Chapter, Archdeacons and Clergy of the Dio
cese of Exeter. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your.Majesty's most dutiful and loyal-Sub
jects, the Biihop, Dean and Chapter, Arch

deacons and Clergy of the Diocese of Exeter, deeply 
affected with a Sense of the great Danger to which your 
Majesty's Sacred Person was lately exposed, and of 
the irreparable Loss which we of the Clergy, as well 
as your People in general, would have suffered, had 
the horrid Attempt against your Majesty's Life suc

ceeded, humbly beg Leave, with the sincerest Joy, 
tp congratulate with your Majesty upon your happy 
;Deldveranee, and to express our thankful Acknow
ledgments for- this signal Interposition of Providence 
in our Favour.: . . .• 

Under the strong Impression of these Sentiments, 
and as strong a Conviction that the Continuance of 
the Blessings which we now enjoy under your Majesty's 
Government depends, next to the Divine Provi
dence, on the Influence of your Majelty's Example, 
our daily and fervent Prayer to God is, that your Ma
jesty may long be preserved to be His great-Instru
ment in conveying them to us, and be blessed widi 
such a Length of Days, as may give Room to the 
splendid Virtues, which adorn your Majesty's Charac
ter, to improve to the utmost for His Glory and the 
Public Benefit. 

And we gladly take this Occasion humbly to ailure 
your Majesty,'.that as we think ourselves bound by all 
the Ties of Religion, Loyalty and Gratitude to make 
every Return to your Majesty's Goodness that can be 
due from the most obedient Subjects to die best of So
vereigns ; we shall not fail to inculcate the fame 
Principles upon" the Minds of the People committed 
to our Care, and to conjure them by every Motive of 
Duty and Interest to contribute all they can, in Pro
portion to'their respective Powers and-Opportunities, 
to the Prosperity; Peace and Happiness or your Ma
jesty's Reign. • • -

[ Signed by the Bistiop and 59 of the Clergy. ] 

The following Address of the Bisliop, Dean and 
Chapter, and Clergy ofthe Diocese of Ely, has been 
presented to the King by the Right Reverend the 
Lord Biihop, and the Reverend the Dean, being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Biihop, Dean and 

* Chapter, and Clergy ofthe Diocese of Ely. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Biihop, Dean and Chapter, and 

Clergy of the Diocese of Ely, gratefully sensible of 
the Happiness we enjoy under your Majesty's consti
tutional and mild Government, and equally impressed 
with the truest Satisfaction from the Observation of 
your many Virtues, presume to approach yo,ur Ma
jesty to express our relpectful Congratulations, amidst 
the National Joy, for the providential Deliverance 
of your Sacred Person from the daring Hand of As
sassination, which, through the whole Extent of these 
your Realms, could only have been directed by the 
wild Dictates of barbarous Insanity. 

We cannot be sufficiently thankful to the supreme 
and wise Disposer of all Events, that it hath pleased 
Him, at siich a Moment of Danger to these Nations, 
to be merciful unto them, and to shield them from 
Consequences so alarming to their dearest Interests. 
And we conceive it our Duty to consider this signal 
Instance of Divine Interposition as an awakening" Call 
upon your Subjects, duly to reflect on the Importance 
ofyour valuable Life to their national Felicity; and, 
agreeably to such just Conviction, to endea\*our to 
render themselves worthy the Continuance of it, by 
an uninterrupted Course of true Piety and Loyalty. 

With the sincerest Sentiments of dutiful Attach
ment, we at the fame Time sympathize in that Alarm 
and Anxiety, which must have actuated the Feelings 
of Her Majesty and your numerous and amiabse Off
spring, who b.y this desperate and mad Attempt, in 
Addition to the general Distress which would have 
followed it, were threatened with so grievous an In
terruption of-their.most interesting domestic and social 
Consolations. 

It is our earnest and constant Prayer to Almighty 
God, that your Majesty's Sacred Person and Sove
reignty may ever experience His Divine Protection, 
and that yourself and Royal House may long continue 

the 
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the-exemplary Guardians of oir inestimable civil and., 
religious Establishment. And it is likewise the Sub-' 
ject of our * most sincere Petitions, that your Do
minions may. deserve the Blessing of, a regular Suc
cession of those descended from you, who, after the 
illustrious Precedent set them by your Majesty, may 
reign in the Hearts of an happy and prosperous 
People. 

Dated the Fourth Day of September, 1786. 
[ Signed by the Bisliop and 44 of the Clergy. ] 

St. James's, September 13. 
This Day the following Address of the Protestant 

"" Dissenting Ministers was presented to the King by the 
•Reverend Dr. Samuel Stennett, attended by Seven-
tee'n other Ministers of that .Body, being introduced 
-by the Marquis of Carmarthen, One of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Protestant Dissenting 

Ministers in and about the Cities of London 
and Westminster* 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
rE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Protestant' Dissenting Ministers in 
and about the Cities of Lbndon and Westminster, beg 
Leave to "approach your Royal Person with our warm
est Congratulations on the late signal Interposition of 

. Divine Providence in Favour of your Majesty's inva
luable Life: "Ah Event which has afforded Joy to all 
your Majesty's faithful Subjects, and to none more 
than the Protestant Dissenters, who look up with af
fectionate Reverence to the distinguished Virtues of 
their Sovereign, and who feel themselves happy in 
the Enjoyment of .their Civil and Religious Liberties, 
which have received so memorable a Confirmation 
and Enlargement since your Majesty's Accession to 
the Throne bf .these Kingdoms. 

To that. Great Being, whose Arm so graciously 
shielded your Majesty's Person in tl.ie Moment of 
Danger, we have offered our most grateful Acknow
ledgements;-fervently praying, that the like Sense of 
the Divine Interference which your Majesty devoutly 
feels, "might be deeply impressed on the Hearts of all 
your Subjects'. ', ; 

Permit us, Sir, to add, that our Joy on this Oc
casion is greatly heightened, by reflecting that the 
horrid Stroke your Majesty so happily escaped was 
guided not by the Hand of premeditated Malice, 

. but of companionable Insanity : The Repose which 
this Consideration justly creates in your Majesty's 

. Breast and that of your Royal Consort, cannot fail of 
affording the highest Satisfaction .to/your People, 
whose Happiness is intimately connected with that of 
their Sovereign. / 

With great Pleasure we embrace this Opportunity 
of assuring your Majesty of pur affectionate and in
violable Attachment to your Person and Government; 
nor will vve cease, Sir, to offer our most ardent Prayer 
to Almighty God, that your Life may be protracted, 
under the Smiles of Providence, to the. most distant 
Period ; and that the Crown -your. Majesty received 
from your Illustrious Ancestors, may descend, adorned 
vvith all their and your princely Virtues, to your latest 
"Posterity. 

To which Address Kis Majesty was pleased to return 
the following most Gracious. Answer: ' 

J Thank you for this dutiful and Iny al Address, and 
for your affectionate Congratulations -sn My provi

dential Escape from tbe Attempt vokick ruoas made upon 
. My Perfion. 1 have a firm Dependence upon your steady 
A'/aekmcnt to My Family and Government ; and yen 
may he affur'd of tke Continuance of My Prosed im >'tz 
the Enjoyment of your Civil and Religious Liber lies. 

They were all 
the Honour to kiss 

•r-ceived verv oraciouslv, 'and had 
His Majesty's Hand. 

, '#lie following, Address'of the .Mi-ust*?**?** .Elder, 
and Deacons' of, the - French- and JDutch .-Churches, 
has been presented to theKiiigby the Reverend Henry 
Putman, Minister ""of the' Dutch Church>. being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in 
Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. • . : , - ' 

To the K I N G ' s .-Most Excellent Majesty, 
The most humble Address of the Ministers, Elders 

and Deacons of the French and Dutch Churches, 
established by King Edvyard the Sixth. • 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, the Ministers, Elders and Deacons of the 
French and Dutch Protestant Churches of 

the City of London, beg Leave to approach yonr 
Majesty's Royal Person, heartily to congratulate your 
Majesty on the happy Preservation of your Majesty's 
most valuable Life vvhen lately exposed to Danger. 

When we heard ofthe atrocious Deed, Horror and 
Perplexity filled our Minds; but when we found that 
the rash Attempt had been rather the Effect of In
sanity than of any other Cause, we praised the Supreme 
Governor of the Universe, and instantly sent up our 
Thanks to Heaven for your Majesty's Safety and Pre
servation ; and we cease not to pray for a long Con
tinuance of your Majesty's inestimable Life, Health 
and Prosperity. • 

May the King of Kings continue to send down His 
choicest Blessings upon your Majesty's.Sacred Person, 
Family and Government; and may our Churches, 
establistied here almost at the first dawn.-of the Re
formation, continue to enjoy your Majesty's most 
gracious and powerful Protection. . 

[ Signed by 42 Ministers, Elders and Deacons. ] 

Tbe Five following Addresses'having been trans
mitted to the Right Honourable Lord Sydney, His 
Majesty's Principal Secretary o'f State forthe Home 
Department, have been presented to the King: 
Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Master, Pilots,.and 

Seamen; of the Corporation of the Trinity 
House "in Newcastle uponTyne. 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Corporation of the Master, 

Pilots, and Seamen of the Trinity house in-New
castle upon Tyne, beg Leave humbly to approach 
your Throne with Hearts fully fraught with these 
inestimable Blessings we have always experienced 
under your Majesty's Government, arid to render 
Thanks to the Almighty for His most Divine In
terposition in averting the late Attempt of a dan
gerous Assassin on your Majesty's Life and Person. 

That the same blessed Providence may ever 
guard your Majesty in all Attempts whatsoever 
against your Majesty's most Sacred Life, and a 
long Continuance of it in perfect Safety-, is our most 
fervent Prayer. 

Given under the Common Seal.of our Corpo
ration, the Fifth of .September, 1786. 

" •'.. '• Jofepk Airey,:Ma.&er. 

To the"KIN G's Most Excellent Majesty. 

W E, the Sheriff* arid Grand Jury of the 
County of Flint, assembled at the Great 

Session holden at'Mold on Tuesday the Twenty-
ninth Day of August, in the Year of our'Lord, 
One thousand seven hundred a'nd eighty-six, at all 
Times ready to express that Zeal and Attachment 
to you? Majesty's Royal Person and Government 
which naturally flow from the Breasts of "a well 
affected People,* beg Leave £0 approach yoor Royal 
Person, and, m the fullest Manner to assure yoar 
Majesty of tlie Blessings we feel under this your 
mild and happy Government;' aud to express our 
sincere Congratulations upon your Majesty's great 
aud providential Escape from the Hand of Vio

lence 
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lence which was fo lately raised against your Sacred his People, hav*e "bee'n-productive of the gfea td l 
Person, sincerely prayings that Providence will a t \ Nat ional Calamity 
al l Times watch over and protect you from the like 
Attempts , and permit you long to reign over a 
happy , free and independent People. 
{Signed by the Sheriff and 16 of the Grand Jury . ] ' your Majesty's late Deliverance f"om the Assassin's 

Steel, permit us, S i re ! to add our fervent Prayers, 
T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address o f t h e Provost, Magistrates 
and Council of the City of Aberdeen, i n 
Council assembled. 

Mcst Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Provost, Magistrates and Council 

bf the City of Aberdeen, beg Leave at this T i m e 
to approach your Royal Person, under a deep r-jense 
of the great importance ofyour Majesty's valuable 
Life to the Happiness and Prosperity of these your 
K i n g d o m s ; and to assure your Majesty, that we 
reflect vvith equal Astonishment and Horror on the 
late most atrocious and daring Attack made upon 
i t by the Hand of a desperate Assassin. 

At the same T i m e , vvhen we consider the very 
signal Preservation of your Majesty's Person in fu 
dangerous and alarming a Situation, vve feel the 
utmost Grati tude and Thankfulness for the Care 
of Divine Providence, and do in the most dutiful 
and affectionate Manner congratulate your Mr-jelly 

• upon so eminent and remarkable a Deliverance to 
yourself, your Royal Family, and to your faithful 
People. 

Signed in Name, in Presence, and by Appoint 
rhent of the Magistrates and Town Council 
of Aberdeen* and the Common City S^al is 
hereto affixed at Aberdeen, the Fifth Day of 
September, in the Year 1786, by 

William Cruden, Provost. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, ' 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, fiurgesses, aiid Principal Inhabi
tants of the Borough and Pariih of Barnestaple 

• . in the County of Devon. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E . your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful 

Subjects, beg Leave to approach the 

Whilst, therefore, we jo in t h e general Voice o f 
the Nat ion in -humble Thanks to that Gracious 
Being, who watches over the Life of Kings, /o r 

that you may long -continue to j e i g n over st 
happy, free, and united People ; and hzt t h e 
Blessings we enjoy under the mild and parental 
Government of fo revered a Monarch, may be 
transmitted by your Majesty's Descendants to our 
latest Posterity. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Sixth D a y 
of September- 1786. 

T h e Five following Addresses having been tranT--
mitted by his Gr*-ce the Duke of Rutland, .Lord 
Lieutenant of the Kingdom of Jrelartd, t o t h e Rig*hr 
Honourable Lord Sydney, His Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State for the Home Department, have 
been presented to' jche King : Which AddrJTes His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e dutiful and loyal Address of the Bilhop and 
•Clergy cf the United Dioceses of Limer ick , 
Ardfert and Aghadoe. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Bistv p and Clergy of the 

U n i t e d Dioceses of Limerick, Ardfert and Agha
doe, intreat *,our Royal Permission to offer at the 
Foot of the Throne our most sincere Congratula
tions for your Majesty's Preservation from the late 
atrocious At tempt ; Insanity alone could raise i t s 
Arm against the Breast of the Father of His People. 
We are particularly stocked, when we reflect upon 
the melancholy Consequences which must have 
attended the Perpetration of the horrid C r i m e : 
T h e Nation would have lost the best of Kings , 
the Chu r ch its most gracious Head and Defender. 
We therefore return our warmest and most sincere 
T h a n k s to that pro-ecting Providence, which in 
the Hour of Danger so signally interposed for your 
Majelty's Preservation, and beg Leave to assure 
your Majesty, that our constant Prayer to Heaven 

1 hrone, to testify our Regard and Attachment for { h a U b e f o r t h e Continuance of its watchful v.are 
your R.vyal Person, and to congratulate your Ma- > o f & L i s e so j 0 U S t Q a | 1 Majesty's Sub-
jesty upon your late providenttal Escape, and most • ct a s l d so n e c e { T a r , t o t h e Prosperity of the 
sincerely hope, that the Almighty Arm winch has j J

P r 0 t e s t a n t Religion. 
I t . fK/> .** -#- i r . ^ A f n M i . r l . m i t s 1\/I i . o 14--T I T ' I I I ft-ill r< r. r* «• t .-. i . A **• hitherto protected your Majesty, will still continue 
you Long to reign over a free and happy Narion. 

Given at the Guildhall, under the Common 
Seal of the said Borough and Pariih, this 
N i n t h Day of September, in the Year of our 
Lord , 1786. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

{ Signed by the Bishop and 12 of the Clergy. _ 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign^ 

W E, your Majesty's loyal -and most dutiful 
Subjects, the Mayor, Sheriffs, Recorder. 

Common Council and Citizens of the City of L i -
T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, merick, humbly approach your Throne , with Sen 

Capital Burgesses and Principal Inhabitants timents of the most sincere Attachment and un-
of the Borough of Sudbury, in the County of feigned Respect, to congratulate >our Majesty; and 
Suffolk. j the Royal Family, on your Majesty's lace provi-

E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal! dential Escape from the horrid At tempt against 
Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Capital y o u r R o v a - Person. 

- - -- - Truly sensible of the numerous Blessings we have 
enjoyed, under our mild and excellent Constita-

Burgesses and Principal Inhabitants of your ancient 
Borough of Sudbury, beg Leave to approach your 
Throne with our warmest Congratulations on your 
Majesty's late happy Escape from the Danger 
which threatened your Sacred Life from the Hand 
of an infatuated Maniac. 

Deeply impressed with a Sense o f t h e Happiness 
we enjoy under the Auspices of a Prince, who 
makes the Welfare and Prosperity of His Subjects 
the uniform Object of His Government, we cannot 
•without Horror reflect on the Atrociousness of an 
At tempt , which, had it not been providentially: 
hindered from taking Effect, must, in depriving-
u-i of a Sovereign so justly esteemed the .Father o* • 

t ion , since your Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Crown, the Council and Citizens of your ancient 
Ci ty of Limerick unite their P--ayers with the Rest 
of your Majesty's faithful Subjects, and earnestly 
implore the Almighty to preserve your Sacred 
Life, long and auspiciously to reign over the free 
People a s your Empi re . 

I n Testimony whereof, we have caused the Cor
poration Seal of the said City t o be hereunto 
affixed, this Twenty-sixth D a y of August, 
-17 86. 

I Signed by J 3 3 Persons. J 

.N JO 1 2 7 8 4 . Ii 



To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The loyal .apd^djitiful,Address of the High She-
Vff,. "Noblemen,- Gentle.; : ^ - 'Clergy', and 
Freeholders of the. Count) "us-;Kilkenny. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, , -. 
E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-, 
jects, the High Sheriff, Noblemen, -Gen

tlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County 
of Kilkenny, beg Leave to approach your Royal-
Person with the warmest Affection, .Duty and Re
spect, and with the most sincere Professions of 
inviolable Attachment. 

When we reflect upon the Danger from which 
your Majesty has lately escaped, we cannot but be 
sensible of so signal an Instance of the Interposition 
of Providence, and offer to Heaven our earnest 
Prayers for the long Continuance ofyour Majesty's 
L i f e . - • • • • • . • ' 

We humbly entreat your Majesty to accept oiir 
warmest Congratulations, and to believe that we 
are, as we ought to be, highly sensible of the 
'numberless Blessings which we enjoy, under your 
'Majesty's mild and auspicious Government. 

[ Signed by 161 Persons. ] 

. To the K IN G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, 
• Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of the 
County of Longford, convened at Longford 
on the Second Day of September, 1786. 

May it please ycur Majefiy, 

\
I "7E , your Majesty's most loyal Subjects, beg 

J f Leave to approach your Majesty in Terms 
of the most warm and heartfelt Congratulations on 
the providential Disappointment of the most 
wicked Attempt recently meditated against your 
Majesty's Sacred Person. 

Your Majesty's Magnanimity will ever rife su
perior to every Danger, and the Firmnes* and Hu
manity your Majesty displayed on the late Emer
gency, manifested the Virtues of the King, and 
bf the Man ; but we, your Majesty's affectionate 
Subjects, even in this Hour of Security and Com
placence, cannot look back on the inexpressible 
Calamity vvhich then threatened us, without'yield-
in**- to the Impression of Horror and Indignation. 

May Heaven,-as in the late Instance, ever hold 
a Shield of. Defence before your'Majesty's Sacred 
Person, and continue it's gracious Watchfulness 
over, that invaluable Life, so deeply and tenderly 
interesting to the Happiness of ycur faithful Peo
ple, and io material to the general Cause of Re
ligion and Virtue. . • 

Geo. Maconcby, Sheriff. 

Tb the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High'Sheriff, Grand 

Jury and Noblemen of the County of Wick
low, at Wicklow assembled, Summer Assizes, 
1786. 

E, ycur Majesty's niost dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the High Sheriff, Grand Jury' 

and Noblemen ofthe County of "Wicklow, assem
bled at Sumn er Assizes, 1786, embrace the earliest 
Opportunity presented to us of expressing cur truly 
heartfelt Satisfaction at the happy Escape of your 
Majesty from the late horrid Attempt on your Ma
jesty's Lif*. While we bless Divine Providence 
for its signal Protection manifested at the late aw
ful Crisis, we cannot but admire the Firmness of 
Soul, the Lenity and Humanity shewn by your 
Majesty on that Occasion, perfectly satisfied as vve 
are that absolute Insanity alone .could lift her 
parricidial Hand against the Friend of Mankind, 
and the Father of His People. 

[Signed by 27 Persons. J. 

The following Address of she Nobility, Gentry** 
.Clergy-arid "Freeholders ofthe County of Oxford, has 
been presented to the King by Joieph Grote, Esq; 
Sheriff of. the said County,- being introduced by' the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in. Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the KING's .Mos t Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry, 

Clergy and Freeholders of the County of 
Oxford. * 

Most Graciaiis Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful, loyal and af
fectionate Subjects, the Nobility, Gentry, 

Clergy and Freeholders of the County of Oxford, 
1 beg Leave to approach your Majesty's Royal Person 
with our most sincere Congratulations to-your Majesty, 

j and grateful Thanks to Heaven for the Preservation 
! of your Majesty's Life ih the late Moment of im
pending Danger. 

j Firmly attached to your Majesty's Person, Family 
i and Government, under "which vve enjoy so many 
great and important Blessings, vve reflect with Horror 
on the late daring Attempt of a wretched Assassin ; 
arid we cannot resist the Impulse of our Feelings,, in 
entreating youi* Majesty to be careful of a Life lo. dear 
io us, and so important to the Nation. 

By Order ofthe Meeting ofthe County,: 
J seph Grote; Sheriff. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, and 
Grand fury of the County Palatine of Lancaster, has 
been presented to the King by Sir John Parker 
Mosley, Bart. Sheriff,, and Sir Ashton Lever, Knt. 
Foreman of the Grand Juiy of the said County, being 
introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber 
in Waiting: Wliich Addreis His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. , , 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
• The humble Address of the High Sheriff and Grand 

Jury of the County Palatine of Lancaster, assem
bled in the Castle of Lancaster, the Twenty-
eighth Day of August, 1786. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

U N D E R a thorough Conviction of. the many 
Virtues which have rendered your Reign emi

nently illustrious, we beg Leave to congratulate your 
Majesty, and the Whole of this favoured Nation, upon 
your late most providential Escape from the Attempt 
of an Assassin -, an Attempt which nothing .but In
sanity could have made, and which hath been followed 
by the Prayers of a grateful and loyal People ,fof 
your Prosperity. 

Distant as vve are from the Centre ofyour (govern
ment, we have Hearts truly sensible of the Blessings 
we have received, and shall always'continue fervent 
in our Willies for the Preservation of your exemplary 
Life; for that of your most amiable Consort, and Jor 
the Continuance of that general Felicity of AVhich' 
those Events must be naturally productive. 

[ Signed'by the Sheriff and 23 Persons. ] 

The following Address of the Mayor, Recorder*' 
Capital Burgesses, Freemen, and Principal Inhabi-, 
tants of the Borough of Camelford, has been pre
sented to the King by Jonathan Phillipps, Esq; 
Recorder, and James Macpherson, Esq; - cite of 
the Representatives in Parliament for' the:-said 
Borough, being introduced by the Lord of His ' 
Majesty'b Bedchamber in Waiting: Which Address' 
His Majesty >vas pleased to receive very graciously. ' 

To the K I N G ' S Most'Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address, of, the Mayor, Recorder, . 

Capital Burgesses, Freemen, and Principal In- • 
habitants of the Borough of Camelford in the 
County of Cornwall.. 

E, your Majesty's most loyal and affectionate 
Subjects, impressed with the most lively 

Sense 
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Sense bf Respect, At tacnment and Reg'afd fof those 
many Virtues, which distinguish your Majesty's 
Royal Character, beg Leave most humbly to ap
proach the Throne with our T r ibu te of Grati tude 
for the Blessings we enjoy, under your mild, wife, 
and just Government . 

Actuated by our Feelings of those Bleflings, we 
presume to make a Tender of our most hearty and 
sincere Congratulations, on-your Majesty's late 
Escape from the late Attempt of Assassination, made 
upon your Sacred Person. Considering, in com
mon with ,the Rest of our Fellow Subjects, how-
important your Majesty's Life is to our Happiness 
and Safety, we come forward to offer our most 
grateful Thanks to Heaven, for averting those 
Calamities which impended over our Country. 
T h a t the Almighty may long, very long preserve 
your Majesty's' invaluable Life, and render your 
Reign happy, ' prosperous and glorious, is the 
constant and most fervent Prayer of, may it please 
your Majesty, your most faithful, affectionate, and 
loyal Subjects. 

[ S i g n e d by 41 Persons. ] 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Burgesses and Commonalty of the Borough of Thet
ford, has been presented to the King by William 
Altham, Esq; one of the Burgesses, attended by Sir 
Charles Kent, Bart, one of die Representatives in 
Parliament for the said Borough, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Wai t ing : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Burgesses and Commonalty of the Borough of 

. Thetford, in the "Counties of Norfolk and Suf
folk. 

E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Burgesses and 

Commonalty of the Borough of Thetford, humbly 
beg Leave to approach your Royal Presence with the, 
most heartfelt Congratulations on the signal Preser
vation ofyour Majesty's invaluable Life from the late 
desperate Attempt against it, 

At. the same Time that we offer up to Providence 
our fervent Thanks for Its gracious Prevention of the 
intended Blow, permit us, Sire 1 to express our Ex
ultation in possessing a Sovereign, against whose Sa
cred and beloved Person the Voice of a happy Pecple 
unanimously proclaims,- that nothing but Insanity" it
self could have armed-the Hand of Treason. 

Given at our Guildhall, under our Common Seal, 
this 4th Day of September, 1786. 

Whitehall, September 16, ' " 

The King has been pleased to "constitute and ap
point the Right Honourable William Pitt, James 
Graham, (commonly cailed Marquis of Graham) the 
Honourable Edward James Eliot,' Sir John Aubrey, 
Bart, and the Right Honourable Richard Earl of 
Mornington of the Kingdom of Ireland, Knight of 
the Illustrious Order of. "St. Patrick, to be Commis
sioners fbr executing the Office of Treasurer of His 
Majesty's Exchequer. . - . ' , ' - . . 
• The King^has been pleased to. grant to Grey 
Elliott, Esq; the Office- of an Additional Clerk of 
His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy*Council in 
Ordinary, for the particular Service of the Com
mittee of Privy Council, appointed for the Consider
ation- of all- Matters relating to Trade and Foreign 
Plantations. . ... .-

•St. James's, September l^.' 
T h e King was tliis Day pleased to confer the 

Honour of Knighthood on . - ' . . . 
Wiliiam Altham, of the Borough os Thetford, 

Esq; and 
Jonathan Phillipps, of St. Stephens near Laun

ceston; in the County of Cornwall, Esq. 

*• ; .-, East-India House, August 16, 17S6V . 
C7~HE Court ofi Diredors ofi the United Company qf 

Merchants ofi England trading-fo the Eafi-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a Qaarterly General Court ofi the fiaid Com
pany nvill be held at tkeir House in Leadenhall-fireet, 
on Wednesday tke iotb qf September next, at Eleven 
iji tke Forenoon. 

A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R N , 
From September 4 to September 9, 1786. 
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SUGARS and GINGER for SALE, 

T) Y Order ofi tke Honourable tke Commissioners bfi 

***•-** His Majesty's Cufioms, in tbe Long-Room 'dt tbe 

Custom-House, London* on Thursday the zStk Instant, 

at Three of the Clock in tke Afternoon, in Lots of 2 , 
4 , 6 , 8 , and IO Casks each. 

S U G A R. S. 
H . T . -B. * 
70 — — Barbadoes* 
46 206 — Antigua. 
51 36 4 St. Kitt 's . 
29 1 — Nevis. 
10 5 — Montferrat. 

• 3 3 - — — Tortola. 

ir-i —. j'c- Barbadoes Ginger. 

The Samples to be vievoed at Wycherlef s-Yard, op

posite Bear-^uay, on Tuesday the z6ih, Wednesday the 

Zjth and Thursday the z'&tb infiant. 

East-India House, September 11, 17 86. 
CT'HE Court ofi Direclors ofi the United Company of 

-*- Merchants ofi England trading to the East-Indies, 

do hereby give Notice, 
That a General Court ofi the said Company voill be 

held al tkeir House in Leadenhall-fireet, on Wednes
day the I Ith ofi April, IjSj, fior the Eledion ofi Six 
Direclors cfi the fiaid Company for Four Years 

Trinity-House, London, September 9, 1786. 
TN Compliance voith tke Request ofi a numerous Body 

•*** cf Merchants, Ovoners. and Majlers of Skips, This 

Corporation have caused Light-Hovfis to he erecledon ihe 

Ne -dies-Point, in tke Ifle of Wight, and on tbe Beach, 

near Hurfi Costle; and the fame being nevo compleated; 

Notice is hereby given, Thai Lights nvill be exhibited 

therein-, on the zgtk Instant, and continued constantly 

in the Night Season for tke Benefit ofi Navigation. 

THE Partnership between John Donald and Henry Fearon, 
of Upper Thames-street, Fuctors, was dissolved by mu

tual Consent on the 15th of August last. All Persons indebted 
to the said Partnership are desired to pay the fame to either of the 
said Parties; and all Demands on them are desired to be sent in 
immediately to No. 133, Upper Thames-street, that they may 
be settled. 

J.Donald. 
H. Fearon. 

TO be fold by Auction, in Two Lots, by Order of the As
signees of Mr. Richard Fry, a Bankrupt, at the Pack 

Horse Inn, at Corsham, in the County of Wilts, on the 
27th Day of September instant, between the Hours Twelve and 
Two of the fame Day. Lot 1. All that Messuage or Tene
ment, Garden, Barn, Stables and Outhouses, together with 
upwards of 93 Acres of Arable, Meadow and Pasture Land 
thereto belonging, situate in the Tything of Pickwick, in thc 
Parish of Corsham, and now in the Possession of the said Mr. 
Fry. The above Premises are Tythe-free, except a small Sum 
of 17 s. payable annually to the Vicar of Corsham, and subject 
to the Payment of 75I. yearly, during the Life of a Person up
wards of Eighty-two Years of Age, and also subject to the Life 

•Estate and Interest of Mrs. Fry (after the Death of Mr. Fry) to 
Part of the Estate consisting of the said Messuage or Tenement, 
&c. and upwards of 60 Acres of Land, which is now in Settlement 
to the said Mrs. Fry. Lot 2. All those five Cottages or Tene
ments, with the Gardens and Appurtenances thereto belonging, 
situate-in the Tything of Pickwick aforesaid, now in the several 
Occupations of Gabriel Hand, John Manly, Samuel Mail, 
John Merrett, and William Hancock,' together with One Acie 
.and Forty Pole of Land thereto belonging. Thc above Premises 
are Copyhold of Inheritance, and held under the Manor of Cor
sham aforesaid. Conditions will be produced at the Time and 
Place of Sale. For further Particulars apply to Mr. Edward 
Lee, of Rudlow, near Box, Mr. Thomas Hulbert, of Pick
wick, Mir. John Poarch, of Corsham, Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate, or to Mr. Goldney, Attorney, at Chippen
ham. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt'is awarded and issued 
forth against Edward Appleby, late of North Shields, 

in the County of Northumberland, Porter-merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Oommi'.jion named, or the major Part of them, on the 25th 
and 26th Days of September instant, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, and on the 28th Day of October next, at Four 
«*T Clock in the Afternoon, at the.House of William Loftus, the 

White Hart, iii Newcastle upon Tyne, and rhake a fuli Discovers 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the. Allowance ofhis 
Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or. that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. William Apedaile, Attorney, in North Shields, or Mr . 
John Letteney, Gray's-inn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Greenwood, of Brentford, in the 

County of Middlesex, Engineer, Millwright and Pump-maker, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissioa 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 30th 
Days of September instant, and on the 28th Day of Oc
tober next, at Ten of the Clock in" the Forenoon, on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects * when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankupt is required to finisti his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay. or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Michell, Attorney, Ifleworth, -or New-inn, Lon
don. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel Hoole, of'Moo.sields, in the City 

of London, Money-fcrivener, and he being declared a Bankrupt 
is heieby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 21st and 30th Days of September instant, and on the 28th 
Day of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
on each Day, at Guildhhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; vvhen and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to-prove.their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
vvho have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against John Woodward, of Pershore, in 

the County of Worcester, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 2d Day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, (by Adjournment from the ai-st of August 
last,) at the Guildhall of the City of. Worcester, in order to 
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and vvhere the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded th Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
Divall Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commssiion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against George Hutton, of the Borough 

of .Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Linen draper, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Sth of November next, 
at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, (by Adjournment 
from the 9th Day of September instant) at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already, proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againstjohn Grave, 

ofthe City of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, .have certi
fied to the Right Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Grave ljath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bs 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 7th of Octobennext. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission o£ 
Bankrupt avvarded and issued forth against Thomas 

North, late of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, Wine-mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the R t . Honoura
ble Edward Lord Thurlow,' Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Thomas North hath in all Things con
formed himself according to ths Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn *:» 
the contrary on or before the 7th Day of October next. 
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